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Introduction 

The breeding of domesticated animals used for food pro
duction has been directed primarily at increasing perfor
mance as measured by production, growth rate, reproduc
tive success, and carcass quality. Although susceptibility 
to several infectious diseases is known to have a genetic 
component, only recently is emphasis being placed on 
the selection of animals based on disease resistance. In
stead, livestock production systems have employed ex
tensive and expensive vaccination, antibiotic, and chemo
prophylactic methods to maintain herd health. Such 
practices can significantly cut in to producer profit mar
gins, with the costs of disease estimated at 10-20% of 
total production values (Muller and Brem, 1991). More
over, vaccines for several important veterinary pathogens 
are presently unavailable or of limited efficacy. Most 
importantly, there is a growing public interest for pro
ducing "natural" food supplies. As a result, identifying 
genes that impact both general and disease-specific im
munity in pigs is of tremendous value. To date, most in
vestigations of host-pathogen interactions in pigs have 
utilized a candidate gene approach, subsequent to infor
mation gleaned from rodent model systems. 

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) 
disease causes significant economic loss to the pig indus
try. PRRS is associated with interstitial pneumonia and 
failure to thrive in post-weaning piglets, and abortion in 
sows. The causative agent is PRRS virus (PRRSV, Collins 
et aI., 1992), a 15kb positive-strand RNA virus in the 
Arteriviridae family. Replication of most arteriviruses, 
including PRRSV (Molitor et aI., 1996), is largely lim
ited to macrophages. Alveolar macrophages are the most 
susceptible pig cell type in which PRRSV replicates (Pol 
et aI., 1992). A frustrating aspect of PRRS is the great 
individual variability in disease severity observed on in
fected farms, even for farms harboring a single PRRSV 
strain. Variation in severity of clinical disease among in
fected pigs in a herd and among herds suggests that ge
netic differences may exist for resistance or susceptibil
ity. Indeed, pig breeds display differential susceptibility 
to certain PRRSV-induced lesions (Halbur et aI., 1997), 
suggesting that allelic variation in disease response genes 
may exist for PRRSV. Thus, our efforts have focussed on 
understanding how the infected macrophage responds to 
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the virus (Zhang et aI., 1999). It is anticipated that the 
PRRSV-response ESTs we have identified include key 
host proteins that participate in cell-virus interactions. 
Subsequent identification of functional polymorphisms 
provide for biochemical delineation of host genetic fac
tors that impact disease severity, including the tendency 
for persistent infection. Finally, these interfaces between 
host cells and the virus are also potential targets for che
motherapeutic clearance of PRRSV and perhaps other 
viruses. 

Molecular responses to 
infectious agents 

Major genes that control humoral and cellular immune 
responses to a variety of antigens map to a large chromo
somal region (3-4 Mb) known as the major 
histocompatability complex (MHC). MHC haplotypes are 
associated with resistance or susceptibility to several dis
eases (Schook et aI., 1996). The primary function of MHC 
molecules is to present endogenous and exogenous anti
gens to T lymphocytes, with consequent effects on lym
phocyte proliferation, antibody production, and cell-me
diated cytolysis. Studies in humans and mice have shown 
that polymorphisms at several MHC loci are associated 
with specific immune and autoimmune parameters. How
ever, no association between MHC alleles and severity of 
PRRSV disease has been reported. Clearly, products en
coded within the MHC contribute to host responses to 
infectious challenge but cannot account for the full de
velopment of immunocompetent phenotypes. 

Remarkable progress has been made in the identification 
and characterization of genes responsible for hereditary 
diseases in humans. However, the diseases identified are 
single locus traits or mUltigenic traits where one gene 
contributes disproportionately to disease. With few ex
ceptions, resistance to infectious disease is more com
plex and often involves various combinations of genetic 
and environmental factors. In a few rare cases, genetic 
resistance to a pathogen is controlled by a single major 
locus, such as resistance to Escherichia coli K88 in neo
natal pigs resulting from the absence of the necessary re
ceptor (Sellwood et aI., 1975). An additional example is 
described in mice where the antiviral state against influ
enza A and B viruses is controlled by the autosomal domi-
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nant Mxl+ allele (Muller and Brem, 1991). However, 
single locus resistance is usually restricted to a single 
pathogen, does not predict overall immunocompetence, 
and is not necessarily transferable across species. For 
example, Mx I proteins in humans contribute to activities 
against influenza virus, but are not sufficient in and of 
themselves (Horisberger, J 995). Similarly, Mx 1 expres
sion is induced during PRRSV infection, but does not 
completely block virus replication or accumulation of viral 
mRNAs (Zhanget al., 1999). The relevant loci that show 
altered expression during PRRSV infection are only now 
being elucidated. 

Macrophage-pathogen interactions 

It is important to remember that once a virus invades a 
host cell, the battle often becomes physiological and bio
chemical, as well as immunological. Viruses usurp host 
biological processes for their own benefit, and they have 
developed an array of tools to accomplish this. In return, 
the host cell manipulates its own gene expression in or
der to maintain host cell integrity and inhibit those path
ways or processes required by the virus. We have used 
molecular genetics to define the specific host cell genes 
regulated during infectious challenge by PRRSV (Zhang 
et a!., 1999). Approximately 120 cDNAs were cloned 
based on altered levels of mRNAs during in vitro infec
tion of porcine macrophages. These ESTs provide start
ing points for determining the biological role a gene prod
uct plays in disease severity or outcome for PRRSV and 
perhaps other viruses of pigs. 

Because macrophages are distributed at portals of patho
gen entry, they encounter viruses early in the infection 
process and have effective and broad functions against 
viruses. These activities can be classified as "intrinsic" 
and "extrinsic." Intrinsic functions are those that interact 
with the pathogen within the cytoplasm of the infected 
macrophage. Macrophages possess various degrees of 
susceptibility (permissiveness) or resistance to virus rep
lication, determined in part by host genetics, the virus in 
question, macrophage maturity, and activation status. 
Concerning PRRSV, activation by INF-a or IFN-yreduced 
the number of macro phages that could be infected (Duan 
et aI., 1997; Bautista and Molitor, 1999), leading to our 
hypothesis that protective genetic programs can be mobi
lized against PRRSV. Intrinsic macrophage antiviral ac
tivities may be the most critical for PRRSV owing to its 
restricted replication to cells of the monocyte/macroph
age lineage. 

Extrinsic antiviral activities of macrophages are critical 
to limiting the spread of pathogens by rendering surround
ing cells less permissive. This activity is not expressed 
by resident tissue macrophages and becomes measurable 
only following a stimulatory event. Extrinsic interactions 
are due to induced macrophage secretion of factors that 
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cause surrounding cells to resist or impede pathogen rep
lication. For PRRSV, there is a deficit in IFN-a produc
tion (van Reeth et aI., 1999; Albina et aI., 1998), suggest
ing that part of its pathogenesis is the abrogation of a 
normal response by infected cells that activates anti-viral 
processes in surrounding cells. 

The mechanisms by which macrophages are more restric
tive to PRRSV are largely unknown, although cloning of 
PRRSV response ESTs is providing some hints. To clone 
ESTs reflecting changes in gene expression during PRRSV 
infection, we performed differential display reverse tran
scription PCR (DDRT-PCR) analysis using total RNAs 
isolated from mock- and PRRSV-infected macrophages 
over a 24-hour infection period. Over 8,000 DDRT-PCR 
products were compared, yielding approximately 120 
DDRT-PCR products that were reproducibly induced or 
suppressed (>2-fold difference between samples). 
PRRSY-regulated DDRT-PCR clones have been screened 
by Northern blot against total RNA from mock- and 
PRRSV-infected porcine macrophages. From these virus
regulated ESTs, putative function for several has been 
determined based on full-length cloning. This includes 
several genes with presumed intrinsic or extrinsic activ
ity against viruses. Thus, key changes in porcine mac
rophage gene expression reflective of PRRSV infection 
have been identified and are being used to delineate mo
lecular mechanisms of pathogenesis and resistance. 

Putative function for selected 
PRRSV-response ESTs 

In order to determine the putative function of selected 
PRRSV-response genes, we obtained full-length cDNA 
information for several clones by combination of cDNA 
library screening and rapid amplification of cDNA ends 
by PCR. Database searches revealed orthologues in other 
species or conserved functional domains. We describe 
three PRRSV-response ESTs below and speculate on their 
impact on disease. 

Mxl genes 
Work has shown upregulated expression of macrophage 
Mx 1 transcripts in response to PRRSY and pseudorabies 
(Zhang et ai., 1999). Mx I proteins interfere with replica
tion of some viruses in other cell types via partial inhibi
tion of primary transcription of parental genomes 
(Horisberger, 1995). Nonetheless, infectious PRRSV and 
pseudorabies virions were produced by macrophage cul
tures. This may reflect species differences since Mx 1 in
duction alone is sufficient for resistance to influenza vi
rus in mice, but not humans. Relevant to our work is the 
demonstration that Mx 1 alleles in mice determine resis
tant or susceptible phenotypes (Horisberger, 1995). Based 
on Mx 1 activities in other species and the fact that pseu
dorabies virus induces Mxl expression in porcine mac-
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rophages, this gene product is likely to be involved in 
host cell protection against viruses in general, either fol
low:ing infecti~n directly or via IFN released by neigh
bOring cells which harbor the virus, However, Mx I mRNA 
~ccumu.lation did not prevent PRRSV or PRY replication 
m ~orcme alveolar macrophages. Thus, its importance 
dunng PRRSV infection, maintenance of infected cell 
homeostasis, and development of CPE is unclear. 

Ubiquitin proteases 
~bi.quiti~ proteases (UBP) comprise a protein superfam
Ily m which more than 60 UBPs have been identified in 
different species (Wilkinson, 1997). We cloned a ubiquitin 
protease that may regulate degradation of viral proteins 
for MHC class I presentation or may be involved bud
ding of the virus (Patnaik et aI., 2000). Identification of a 
PRRSV-induced UBP is the first such protein described 
in pigs. UBPs specifically hydrolyze ester, thiol ester, and 
amide bonds to the carboxyl group ofG76 of ubi quit in in 
which ubiquitin conjugates with target proteins that will 
be degraded by the proteasome. Ubiquitin modification 
an~ deubiquitinati?n by UBPs is increasingly recognized 
as Important protem regulatory strategies that impact cell 
c,Ycle r~gul~tion, c~l1ular growth modulation, transcrip
tIOn activatIOn, antigen presentation by MHC class I, and 
DNA repair and differentiation (Hochstrasser, 1995; Rock 
et aI., 1994). Porcine UBP gene expression induced by 
PRRSV may be involved in regulating protein metabo
lism via a ubiquitin-conjugated pathway. This could ben
e~t the host cel1 in that removing ubiquitin from host pro
tems prevents them from being moved to the proteasome 
helping to maintain protein levels in the face of viral dis~ 
ruption of host translation. Conversely, the virus may in
du~e UBP to prevent newly synthesized viral proteins from 
bemg de?raded. Finally, UBP gene induction may dis
rupt antigen presentation by infected macrophages, 
thereby greatly compromising host immune responses. 

RNA helicases 
Th~ ~iological function of RNA helicases impacts tran
SCriptIOn, pre-mRNA splicing, ribosome biogenesis, tRNA 
proc~ssing, tran~lation, nuclear mRNA export, RNA deg
ra?atlon, and mitochondrial RNA processing. Like pro
tems, RNA molecules adopt sequence-specific second
ary and tertiary structures that are required for function. 
AI!eration of these structures provides a means of regu
latmg RNA function through local unwinding of complex 
RNA stru~tures. There~ore, RNA helicases represent key 
elem~nts m the regulatIOn of different cellular processes. 
OutSide of the conserved functional domains, the flank
ing amino acid sequence and length varies greatly through
out the RNA helicases, suggesting that the variable se
quence and length are associated with RNA helicase 
specific activities, substrate specificity or intracellular 
compartmentalization. We identified an RNA helicase 
induced by virus (RHIV-I) that showed 84% amino acid 
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similarity to the human retenoic acid-induced gene (Zhang 
e~ aI., 2000b). RHIY-l transcripts were detected at widely 
diverse levels in various tissues from normal pigs. As yet, 
substrates for porcine RHIY-l or its apparent human ho
mologue RIG-I are unknown. 

~nterference and regulation of host cell gene expression 
IS a common strategy employed by viruses to enhance 
their own replication and gene expression. In particular, 
interactions between viral particles and host cell RNA 
~rocessing pathways are increasingly apparent, includ-
109 recruitment and utilization of host cell RNA helicases. 
For instance, a host cell RNA helicase targeted by the 
hepatitis C virus core protein can influence its activity or 
modulate its trans-activation ability (You et aI., 1999), 
and human RNA helicase A bind to sequences present in 
HIY-l RNAs (Li et aI., 1999). This suggests a mecha
nism by which PRRSY recruits RHIY-I to enhance its 
own RNA processing, RNA translation, or genome repli
cation. Conversely, the enhanced level of porcine RHlY
I transcripts may impact host cell RNA processes to in
crease production of critical host cell proteins in an effort 
to sustain normal cell metabolism during biochemical 
disru~tion .by viru.ses. We previously reported that pseu
dorabies ViruS which has a dsDNA genome also induced 
RHlY-1 transcripts in porcine macrophages, suggesting a 
common anti-viral strategy benefiting the host cell. 

In vivo EST expression 
In order to determine whether expression of ESTs identi
?ed durin? in.vitro infection reflect events during PRRSV 
lOfectlOn m VIVO, we examined tissue-specific expression 
for several ESTs, including RHIV-I, UBP, and Mx I in 
:RRSY-infected pigs. Tissues were collected 14 days post
mfectlOn from 2 PRRSV-infected pigs and 2 mock-in
fected pigs. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR demonstrated the 
p:esence ofPRRSV RNA in lungs, lymph nodes, and ton
sils .. Amplicon levels for each tissue sample were nor
mahzed to HPRT levels, and normalized values for each 
tissue were compared between uninfected and PRRSY
infected animal (Fig. I). We observed that RHIY-I ex
pression was increased in tonsil (T; 6.5-fold) and tracheo
bronchial lymph nodes (LN; 8-fold) in PRRSV-infected 
pigs, whereas UBP transcripts were greatly upregulated 
by PRRSV infection in the lungs (L; 4.5-fold) and tonsils 
(ll.4-~old). ~n contrast, Mx I transcripts were greatly in
duced lo all tissues from PRRSV-infected pigs. These data 
confirm that the ESTs obtained from purified alveolar 
macrophages are PRRSV-response ESTs that reflect in 
vivo events. 

Development of porcine 
genome maps 

In parallel with the human genome initiative, significant 
progress has been made in the last decade with respect to 
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14 cycles 17 cycles 
Mock PRRSV Mock PRRSV 

L LN T L LN T L LN T L LN T 

Lung (L), lymph node (LN) and tonsil (T) RNAs from PRRSV-infected pigs were reverse transcribed and ampli fied for 
14 or 17 cycles using DDRT-PCR cDNA-specific primers for: top is UBP; second row is a novel EST; third row is 
Mx 1; fourth row is RHIV-J ; bottom row is HPRT. 

deve lopment of li vestock genom e maps. In swin e, di stant) and SWR334 (26cR di stant) on SSC IO (see Fig
microsatellite maps have been published (Rohrer et aI. , ure. 2; and Zhang et aI. , 2000b). Similarly, porcine UBP, 
1994), and linkage and physical maps have been con- a ubiquitin protease induced by viral infection, was placed 
structed (Yerle et al., 1995; Rohrer et al., 1996). The re- on SSC5 between SW 152 (49cR distant) and SOO 18 (33cR 
cent development of a porcine radiation hybrid (RH) panel di stant; see Figure 3). In total , chromosomal localization 
(Yerle et aI. , 1998) and an initial RH map spanning the has been achieved for 39 virus response ESTs of porcine 
entire genome (Hawken et aI. , 1999) permits us to fine macrophages. 
map and order markers within a small genomic distance. 
Improvements in genetic maps, stati stical analys is, and Single nucleotide polymorphisms 
molecular genetics have enabled a number of traits to be 
genetically mapped in li vestock species. In swine, asso- Fundamental to gene iso lation is mutation identification. 
ciations between genetic markers and growth and carcass A range of mutation detection methods ex ist, each with 
characteri stics (Hawken et aI. , 1997; Wilkie et aI. , 1999, their own strengths and weaknesses (reviewed by Cotton 
Paszek et aI. , 1999) and intramuscular fat (Janss et aI. , et aI. , 1998). While new high throughput SN P techniques 
1994) are reported. Additional resource fami lies are be- are becoming reali ty, si ngle strand conformational poly
ing produced and phentoyped, but none address immune morphi sm (SSCP) analysis remains widely used for mu
performance. Maps for genes controlling disease resis- tation detection because of its simplic ity and versatility. 
tance/susceptibility will be enhanced by continued devel- In this method a segment of DNA is amplified by P R 
opment of gene markers to improve map resolution . To- from genomi c or cDNA. This fragment is denatured and 
ward this end , we hav e produce d chromo so me the single stranded DNA is separated by non-denaturing 
assignments for a number ofPRRSV-response genes (see gel electrophores is. Conformational changes of the single 
Figure 1; Zhang et aI. , 2000a and 2000b; Wang et aI. , stranded mutant DNA causes a mobility shift during e1 ec-
2001). To provide a fine map localization for these ESTs, trophoresis. Once a mutation is detected as the presence 
we amplified across the porcine radiation hybrid panel. of bands with shifted mobility, DNA bands can be recov
Co-retention of marker patterns was calculated using the ered from the gel matri x, re-amplifi ed, and sequenced to 
RHMAP 3.0 program . A nalyses provided a fin e map identify the nucl eotide change. Cn thi s way single alell es 
placement for porcine RHIV-l between SSC25A02 (29cR are sequenced to facilitate the unambiguous identifica-
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Figure 2. Localization of porcine RHIV-/ 

A: Genetic Mapping B: RH Mapping 
TGF8 -2 
511249 

2. 5117& 7 ,Slf443 0 SSCIOG07 ---Sff1894 
SSC25AD2 

~5W2491 60 RHIV-l 
SWR334 

~5\'1C19 SWR158 
120 SWl041 

SWl405 
SWl991 

180 
SW920 

5nne3 5111485 SWlI03 
51'1928 .5~493 240 S0039 51'12e43 SW2000 ~5!13es.5~1Il29 
S"951, Sf/17eS SWl829 
SII1&2& 

300 SW2043 
Sse1' 

(A) Physical location determined by somatic panel mapping; and (B) RH map of SSC /0 indicating the location of 
RHIV-/ (Zhang et aI., 2000b). 

Figure 3. RH map of porcine ubiquitin protease (UBP) 

0 SWlO03 
60 SWl071 
120 SWl91 
180 SOO05 
240 SWl468 

SW963 
300 SWl987 
360 SWl52 
420 UBP .-

SOO18 
480 SW904 
540 SWR1526 

SWl094 
600 SWR1974 
660 SW310 
720 SWl200 

SW986 
SWl982 
IGFI 
SWl034 
SW995 
SWl383 
SW378 
SW967 

Map of sse) l\1Q1canng me lOcanon OT ut3P (Zhang et aI., 
2000a). 

tion of nucleotide change position. When codon reading 
frames are known, SNPs that result in changes in deduced 
amino acid sequence are rapidly identified, and potential 
changes in function can be evaluated. 
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Allelic variation can impact phenotype either by chang
ing the function ofa given protein. Disease resistance may 
result from allelic variations in specific genes which con
tribute to the phenotype. Evidence supports breed-spe
cific susceptibilities to certain PRRSV pathologies (Halbur 
et a!., 1997), suggesting that genetic differences may im
pact disease severity. Thus, we recently completed a first 
screen for polymorphisms in selected PRRSV-response 
ESTs (Hawken et a!., 2001). SSCP analysis was used to 
detect allelic variants ofPRRSV regulated transcripts. For 
this analysis, DNA samples from each of six swine breeds 
(Yorkshire, Meishan, Landrace, Lanyu, Duroc, and Hamp
shire) was amplified via the PCR using primers designed 
to amplify small regions of the original EST. SSCP analy
sis of amplified PCR products were conducted via elec
trophoresis on non-denaturing MDE gels (0.5XMDE, 
0.6% TBE) run at a constant temperature (12°C or 22°e). 
Following autoradiography, al1e1ic variants were cut from 
the gel and re-amplified for sequencing. SSCP analysis 
was conducted on 52 PRRSV-response ESTs (see Table 
1). SNPs were detected in 26 (50%) of these ESTs via 
SSCP analysis at either or both 12°C and 22°e. Sequenc
ing of al1elic variants in each of the 26 ESTs revealed 
base pair substitutions or insertion/deletions in 19 of these 
26 ESTs (examples are shown in Figure 4). Substitutions 
include 14 G/ A, 8 CIT, one 12bp insertion/deletion and 
one 6bp insertion/deletion. These data indicate that high 
frequency of al1elic polymorphism in PRRSV-response 
genes. 
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Figure 4. SSCP detection of PRRSV response EST polymorphisms 

12A29N1 
3Du1 
12Lu13 
6Yo29 
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N '" :; ::l 

'" V -;;; N 
...l v " 

0 
Cl ~ ~ ...l :t G r<> 00 

--

251 TGGCGAAAAT 260 321 AAGGCCAGGC 330 
TGGCGAAAAT AAGGCCGGGC 
TGGTGAAAAT AAGGCCAGGC 
TGGCGAAAAT AAGGCCAGGC 

24A31N4 
~ 0-

'" N 
:; ::l '" V -;;; N 

...l v " 0 
Cl ~ ~ ...l :t >-
r<> 0- 00 10 

24A31N4 
24A31N4 6Yo29 
24A31N4 M4527 

101 TCTCTGAGCG 110 
TCTCTGAGCG 
TCTCTGAGCA 

24G29N1 
r<> 
:; N '" :; '" v -;;; N 
...l v " 0 

Cl ~ ~ ...l :t G r<> 00 

24G29N1 341 AGGCAGCCTC 350 371 TTCCGCCACC 380 
12Lu13 AGGCAGTCTC TTCCGCCACC 
M4527 AGGCAGCCTC CTCCGCCACC 
6Yo29 AGGCAGCCTC TTCCGCCACC 

G4V12-11 
G4V12-11 6Yo29 
G4V12-11 M4527 

71 GCAGGCTACC TAACACTGCC 90 
GCAGGCTACC TAACACTGCC 
GC:::::::: ::: : ACTGCC 

SSCP images and sequencing resul ts of four PRRSV response transcripts. Arrows indicate bands that were isolated and 
sequenced. Sequence polymorphisms are presented below the image. The first sequence was from the initi al EST 
cloning (Wang et aI. , 2000). The sequences underneath are the result of sequencing single stranded products excised 
from the SSCP gel. Polymorphisms are indicated. The numbers on the first sequence shows the position of the sequence 
in the original EST sequence. 3Du I : Duroc, 12Lu1 3: Lanyu, M4527: Meishan, 7La4: Landrace, 8Ha l : Hampshire, 
6Y029: Yorkshire 

Conclusions 

Taken together, the above data demonstrate that: 

¥ the molecular program of PRRSV-infected macroph
ages is altered; 

¥ expression genes that impact mRNA stabi lity and 
protein trafficking is enhanced; 

¥ expression of the anti -viral Mx l gene is induced by 
PRRSV; 

88 

¥ PRRSV response genes are being placed on the por
cine genome map; and , 

¥ SNPs and deletions are apparent in a large number of 
PRRSV-response genes. 

lfwe are to understand macrophage-pathogen interactions, 
we must begin by de lineating mo lecular changes that oc
cur within the infected macrophage because the comple
ment of genes expressed wi ll affect the outcome of im
mune cha ll enge. Our results confirm tha t we have 
identified and mapped critical ESTs that refl ect primary 
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Table 1. Porcine macrophage PRRSV-response ESTs (modified from Wang et aI., 2000) 

Markor 
namo 

Gonbank ! 
Accosslon I 

No. 

I 

Hlghost elmllarlty. Beenllon number EST 
length 

Regulation 
by PRRSV 

t-;;~~~~--- ~;2316;:;'i-BOV-lno 80-87 kd myristoylated alanine-rich C kinase 297 I d ceQ 
[ Hubslrate protein gone, M24636 n u 

Swine 
chromosome 

location 

PCR 
product 

slzo 

120 

PCR 
anneal 
temp. 

55 

SSCP 
analysis 

Best 
SSCP 

; tomp. 
12"C 22"C! 

ROllults, position of SNP within the entire EST 
length 

~-------t----_r----+--.---~---------.-----------------------------
149 60 x 

OC2~9N1 AW231956 I Mus musculus (ranaI9~o7~;~ire9S0r NAT1 mRNA, 263 Inhlblled 

,=,~~~3l-~~1907 ~~-=~~!ron.8t1mUI9t8d~~~~ __ ~_ ~uce~-:- 8 1 67 50 22 Pas n 206 GfA, Poa n 320 CfT 
--,cC7::C2-t---:-60:---+-c---c---C--='~2 --1---- Pas n 254 CfT, Pas" 327 GfA 12A29N1 AW231955 I NonG 519 Inhibited -~---:r---

12A29N11 AW231954 SUB scrota alveolar macrophage·donved 187 Inhibit d 8 154 50 

~~~~ r' ~~~~d=~~~~~~~~;~'pr::'~~~;~~ ___ ~ __ ~' __ I-----~,:c--_~~_-t;~-":-:::7;:cO~~t-;c55;---t--;:----;;--
24A28N3 AW231952--f None 262 Induced" 17 112 50 

24A29N6 I' AW231964 I Homo sapiens mRNA; AL050195 365 Induced 1 166 58 

24A31N2 AW231699 None 224 Induced 100 60 

7 

X 

22 

12 

22 

Pos" 28 of PCR product GfA 

No SNP delected, need to re-sequence ends 

Pas" 110 GfA 24A31Ni-I-"W231902 ·1 None 179 Induced 147 60 

24C27N1 I AW2319S0 ; Homo uplen. dualapeclnclty phosphatase 1 396 Induced" 16 211 58 12 posn 267 GfA 
_______ _~_~---~-~:mc~RN~A2'~N~M~-0=~~'7~ .. ~~c__----_+~~+_~--c_-+_---_c_--_+--__ ~---~_+~--~-------------------.----------------_jl 
24C27~ AW231951 : Homo sapiens clo.,:nc,'."A_F,-05,,-50,-0:-3_.-,---+-,2-22'-f--' __ n':,-ucOO=--j~~--'--+-'-14~_+--,50-=-+ ________________________ --j1 

24C32N2 I AW231905! SUSs;'~!~:R~~:-cf~80:c' 2.::f~_~~_c,0_ZO-,2,-~~c:~,-n~_a_'· __ f--2:759::--t--'n;-h7;b_""'--;--' +_--:'40--_t---;'::;:66::--+--;5"'5_+-:o----o,--_-::::-_--;::-;=-o-:-,--,---;-:-____ -:--_-11 
24G17N2-r AW231910 i-Nona . 443 Induced 14 269 58 22 No SNP deJocted, need 10 re-sequence ends 

24G18N1 AW231896 Homo sapiens cDNA clone, AI937234 168 Inhibited 103 60 X 

24G19N1 I AW231937 ! None 137 120 60 X 

175 Inhibited 24G24N2 i AW231942 1 Boa taurul D!;~:'·!~1s:2~~on Inhibitor 

24G29N1 i AW23195? I GTP-blndlng protein MX2, AF239824 498 Induced" 13 204 55 

138 55 22 Pas" 78 CfT 

- Poe n 347 CfT, Pas" 371 CfT 12 

24G29N2 I AW231958 None -:-,cc=::::c=-;--+-"'5::2--j-"-'n:='U::ce='=-·-+---'-"'---f--c.:'5::3-t--=6=0--jt--:-----=.:----____________________ --11 
24G31N1l AW231898 Molanoma d'tf"o~~~~o;a:~:~~" .. d p<o',ln-5 489 'ndu",,"' 15 250 50 12 Pas" 323 G/A 

2C18N2 l AW231943 Nona 168 Induced 1().4 60 

2C19N1 I AW231944 None 785 Induced 250 60 12 Pas" 454 G/A 

2C19N2 AW231945 None 434 Induced 14 179 60 22 Pos" 43, 44, or 45 - 6 bp Insertion 

2C20N1 AW231948 Homo sapiens eDNA: FW22698 fis, AK026351 

2C22N1 I AW231947 I Sus scrora porcine endogenous retrovirus PERV
MSl mRNA, AF038600 

2C22N3 ,AW231949 I Nove! human gene on chromosome 1, AL096858 

2G19N1 AW231935 None 

2G19N2 J AW231936_ I _ _ None 

A10M24-11 I AW231911 i Sua scrofa cytochro~1e~34oxldase polypeptide, 

A12V24~11 I AW231913 None 

A2V16-22 AW231914 I Homo sapiens BAC sequence AL121855 

MM24·12 ! AW231915 j None 

A.4M24-43 I A~231_917 ; None 

A4V12-22- I AW231916 j Bovine aS1-caseln (84%) 

ABM24-44 ! AW231919 Rot 60S ribosomal protein 122 

A9M24·23 AW231968 Sus scrofa mRNA for annex!n I. X95108 

C12V16-22 AW231921 

C12V24·11 

C3V16-11· 

C7V1{l..11 

C7V16-12 

e7V1S-31 

I 
AW231922 

AW231923 

I AW231925 

I AW231926 

! AW231927 

Homo laplens 12p13.3. chromosome 12 open 
reading framo, unnamed protein 

None 

Nono 

None 

e-ovlne GaiT mRNA-for bata-1,4· 
galeclosyltransferase, X14558 

Boa tauNs thloredoxln mRNA, AF104105 

303 

4B1 

301 

188 

1B9 

,., 
292 

234 

3n 

30. 

1B' 

485 

239 

329 

295 , .. 
217-

217 

Induced 

Induced 

Induced 

Induced 

Inhibited 

Induced 

Induced 

Inhibited 

Inhibited 

Induced 

Inhibited 

InhIbited 

Induced 

Induced 

Induced 
Induced -

Induced 

Induced 

13 

13 

12 

14 

12 
·8 

10 

175 55 

195 

173 

103 

138 

114 

277 

122 

199 

199 

129 

156 

164 

253 

250 

221 

106 

155 

112 

50 

50 

55 

58 

58 

55 

55 

60 

60 

55 

50 

55 

55 

55 

58 

55 

50 

50 

I X 
I 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

22 

No SNP detecled, need 10 re-sequence ends 

No $NP detected, need to re-sequence ends 

Poa n 64 G/A/T, Pas" 91 G/A, Pas" 109 TIC 

No SNP detected. need to re-sequence ends 

Pas" 187 crr 

Pos" 401 GJA 

Pos" 227 GfA 

Pos" 890/A, Pos" 108GfA 

posn 119 GlA 

G2V12~12 : AF102505 i Nons 187 Induced 9 112 60 22 Pas" 148 CIT 

~~~~~W231931 i _________ .. ;;;;:N:;0c:no=====_--j_2_66_f--'_nd_u_"""_+~ __ '4 __ f--_'_5'_-t-_s-'-0_f--____ '.c2'--.,--___ -'-POCCSc."_''''2,_'2=--cbP:.dCCOCClsc..tI.:.:on'--__ --11 
~9M24<32 I AW231932 I HumanDNAl!leQu:~:9~~~hromosome20, 156 Induced 17 119 58 

G9M24-33 i AW231933 None 156 Inhibited 10 105 50 

G9M24-44 I AW231934 Homosaplens-'·:;;D~NA="o:::n::-•. -A"W;:;;0;:;2O;:71c:;35;-·-- 191 Induced 8 112 55 

GI2V·24<12I AF102~OS_ Porcine Mxl 317 Induced 13 200 50 22 Nol sequenced 

ASV12-11 AF102503 Porcine RHIV·' 214 Induced 10 189 55 
C3V1S-31 AW231924 S~;s-s-c~'a~lpoc-yl'-cD-N-A-cl~ono.A:-UO-5-564-4 ---+-2"3:C5-+--':lni'u:':cOOC:O--+--4;---+-~·'~50c.;-+-;:52;--+-~--;'----;;22;;----O;N~0 "'5No;P'"";o,"',."'cI"'=-. n:::." .. ::c,"oC:,,-=.s"eq=-u"-en:::ceC-:C.nC:''-s --11 

EST$ indicating a polymorphism via SSCP analysis and sequencing are presented. X: no SSCP allelic variant detected, 
(: allelic variant detected, ?: unknown. 

changes in macrophage gene expression due to PRRSV 
infection. This information permits candidate gene analy
sis for understanding PRRSV pathogenesis in the pig. 
Defining the critical molecular components that determine 
the balance between viral clearance and replication may 
have great importance in the design of marker-assisted 
selection programs and the development of chemothera
peutic interventions. 
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